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RICHARD Mellon Scalfe,75, the consbr-

vative Pittsburgh banking billionaire who
nearly sircceeded in driving llresldent Clln-
ton from office, had lunch-with Clinton last
summ6r and said, "I nevdr met such a charis-
matic man in my whole life."

In his first interview in eight years, Scaife

- who's going through a bitter divorce from
his second wife, Rilchle, 60 - also told

longer believes in monogamy: "I don't want
people throwing rocks at me in the street.
But I believe in open marriage." .

Too bad he doesn't believe in pre-nups.
Scaife is said to be paying $l million a month
in interim alimony to Ritchie, who has been
arrested twic€ since the split.

She rvas charged with trespassing and
spent the night in iail after she tfied to take a

Before Scaife had reclaimed,the pooch
from Ritchie, he'd put a sign on his front
lawn that read: "Wife and Dog Missing -Reward for Dog,"
, How different it was in 1979 when the cou-

ple met at a dinner party and fell in love. "I
always called him 'my snuggle bunny' ...
and he called.me his 'precious,"' she told
Vanity Fair.

At their.wedding in 1991, she had a huge
fireworks display which climaxed with a
blazing display on the lawn in sparkling let-
ters: "Ritchie Loves Dick."

Some Pittsburgh matrons are still aghast
over the language. "My mind doesn't work
that way. Please," said Ritchie. "His name is
Dick ... And how evil of them, because I
was saying I loved my husband."
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Vanity Fair that philandering "is something cellphone photo through Scaife's dining
that Bill Clinton and I have in common." room window of him and Tmy having a

Scaife's marriage to Ritchie ended in 2005 romantic candlelit dinner.
after a private eye she'd hired photographed The second arrest came after Ritchie tried
him at a seedy motel with a woman named to repossess Scaife's favorite dog. a yellow
Tammy Vasco,43, whose criminal history Lab named Beauregard, as he was being
includes two arrests for prostitution. walked on the street. She was charged with

After noting that his^first marriage also assaultandisbeingsuedbythreeS&ifeem-
ended with an affair, Scaife told VF he no ployees 'lvho claim she beat them up.
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Just asking
WHICH 40ish actress has fi-

nally gotten pregnmt for the first
time? Her rep is denying it be-
cause she's only a month into it,
and has suffered miscarriages ii'r
the past. Said our source: "Watch
for her to get bangs and start
wering hats to hide her sagging
face because you can't be on
Botox when you are pregnmt" . . .
WHICH gorgeous daughter of a
foreign-born billionaire had a
fling last year with l,rince WiI-
liam? While their families don't
get a1ong, and she could never
marry the future King of England,
the hookup between their clans
was not unprecedented.

Sightings
FAMIG Jannsen turning

heads at |oe Allen in a sexy red
dress with three guys who took
her to a show ... CELEB stylist
O'Neal McKnight celebrating
his record deal with SRC/
Universal Motown Records at
Teniune with Steve Rifklnd; Dt
Cassidy and Dub-L.

I(eeping it on
RIE Rasmussen (above) -the bisexual model best remem-

bered for her topless make-out
scene with Rebecca Romiin in
"Femme Fatale" - is directing
her first feature film, an as-yet-
untitled drama about her
adopted Vietnaniese sister
struggling to be accepted in
Denmark. As for stripping down
in any future flicks, don't hold
your breath. "I could never play
a woman in a bikini with an Uzi
strapped to my back," Rasmus-
sen tells Women's Wear Daily.
"l prefer to take the staroing art-
ist approach: knocking down
doors in order to pay for my
own can of tuna fish."
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Ready to run
ROBERT Kennedy fr. has re-

portedly become an adviser to
Russian President Vladlmlr

Putin on cleaning up the envr
ronment. Kennedy, now in
Aspen with his family, is said to
have offered Putin his expertise
in cleaning up the terrible pollu-
tion in Russia during a trip to

Moscow last year. The founder
of Riverkeeper also told restau-
rateur Nello Balan he's inter-
ested in running for Sen; Hill-
ary Clinton's seat when it
becomes vacant. Kennedy is
convinced that if Clinton doesn't
win the presidency, she'll quit
the Senate when het term ex-
pires and ioin the private sector.

Treasure trove
STEVEN Spielberg, who is di

recting a biopic about Abbie
Hoffman, might wmt to get in
touch with venerable radio host
Bob Fass, who has hundreds of
hours of interviews he conducted
with the mdical activist back in
the '70s. "He would call in every
night during the week and some
times stay on the entire show,"
said Fass. "He'd call me from pay
phones when he was underground
being hmted because he jmped
bail on trumped-up cocaine
charges." Fass said he was "very
impressed" with Sacla Baron
Cohen, who plays Hoffman:
"There's a lot ofdepth to hirn"

Public squabble
COMEDIAN Dave Chappelle

(above) had nothing to laugh
about after he fought with his
wife, Elalne, in front of their
sons, Sula;rman and lbrahim, at
Coffee Shop in Union Square the
other day. The lunchtime crowd
was shocked to see Elaine in
tears after the duo battled be-
cause Dave had left her side to
chat up gorgeous model Geena
Rocero. "Geena's very attrac-
tive," said our spy. Chappelle
could not be reached through ei-
ther his rep or his lawyer.

fuIicro soft uictim's reaenge
BY the time you read this, Microsoft czar Paul Allen may have

taken a tongde lashing from sexy Iftlsti Schlller, the onetime cy-
ber-gossip known as Lury Lipps. Schiller - who posed for Play-
boy and is the trophy wife of wealthy oil wildcatter |ohn Schiller

- has been on the warpath since her new PC, featuring a Mi-
crosoft Windows Vista program, kept freezing and wouldn't
boot up. Then, she learned that Allen's 414-foot superyacht, Oc-
topUs, {'as moored in St. Barts on New Year's Eve next to the
yacht she was on belonging to Texas trial lawyer lohn Eddie
Wllllams. Schiller told Page Six she hoped to

ilfififfiM
ceded it "may be cheaper to iust buy a \diceE*{#newMac.., \rifi,l*r.


